
Fine Arts

Calligraphy

三、艺术类

b. 书法



"Spirit"

书法 Calligraphy

朱仁民在几十年的艺术创作中
从未放弃过对书法的研究创造
，他几乎读遍了历史上所有的
碑帖，但他不愿落定在任何前
人有过的巢窠中，他心目中的
书法就是一种精神、意念和大
千世界的形态。每一笔每一点
都在说话、在飞舞、在沉思，
在间架结构中建立自己心中的
图像，一种纯中国的艺术、绘
画、建筑和灵魂的颤动。他将
书法精神和构成演变为他的所
有建筑、景观、雕塑、哲学之
中。

《心灵》

Throughout decades of artistic 

work, Zhu Renmin never gave up 

on his research and creation of 

calligraphy. He’s viewed virtually 

every rubbing of calligraphic 

work made throughout history. 

However, he did not wish to be 

pinned down into any one 

category like his predecessors. 

In his mind, calligraphy is a kind 

of spirit, idea, a reflection of the 

form of the world. Each stroke, 

each dab all speak to the viewer; 

they are flying, contemplating; 

within their frame, they construct 

an image from within oneself. 

They are a purely Chinese art; 

they are paintings; they are 

vibrations of structure and the 

soul. Zhu incorporates the spirit 

and structure of calligraphy into 

all of his architecture, 

landscapes, sculptures, and 

philosophy. 



"The Lonely Cloud 

Resides in the Void"

"Hail Amitabha 

Buddha"

《南无阿弥陀佛》

《孤雲寄太虛》



"Amitabha 

Buddha"

《阿弥陀佛》







"The Lonely Cloud 

Resides in the Void"

《孤雲寄太虛》



"Witnessing the Old Willow Tree"

Inscription written by Zhu Renmin for his Mingcui Lake project
Under northern skies is a lake / Where wild grass waves in boundless mystery / Who 

knows that beyond the Great Wall / Green reeds whip in desert autumn windInto the 

green cotton / To find Daoist forebears / Cold on the eastern bank / A waterwheel 

drunkenly asks after Jiangnan / The desert mist is not aloneOnce, we were not hand-in-

hand / Six years charting this expanse / My heart is here but my body in Hangzhou / From 

a bead of hard-won sweat one hundred egrets fly

《老柳树鉴证》

北天有湖，
蓬蒿千里文章，
谁知塞外秋风，
黄沙里碧丝正乱芦。

入青纱，
寻道祖，
东堤淡淡，
醉里车水问江南，
大漠烟不孤。

曾记否与君携手，
六载万里制图，
心在西夏身老杭州，
赢心汗一滴溅飞五百
里青天白鹭。

朱仁民撰











雕塑是朱仁民在艺术和工程上大量运用的思想表述手段，
朱仁民在花岗石、青铜、汉白玉、琉璃及其它多种材料、
手法上进行了几十年的实践、摸索。将传统的东西方雕塑
艺术与时代的需求相结合。其作品的工程量和艺术的时代
性走到了当今业圈的极致。

Fine Arts

Sculpture

三、艺术类

c. 雕塑

Zhu Renmin expresses his artistic ideology in a large 

number of artworks and projects through sculpture. For 

decades, Zhu explored the use of granite, bronze, white 

marble, glass and other materials, uniting both Eastern 

and Western sculpture with the needs of the times. The 

volume and timeliness of his artistry represent the 

pinnacle of the industry.



Zhu Renmin's Bronze Statues

Sketch — rammed earth model — bronze cast — 

completed installation

朱仁民青铜雕塑
素描稿—— 夯泥稿—— 青铜铸造—— 安装完成



Zhu Renmin's Carved 

Stonework

朱仁民的石雕艺术



Zhu Renmin's sketches 

and completed 

sculptures of sea gods. 

朱仁民的海神手稿和雕塑。



Zhong Kui the Excorcist, 

glasswork by Zhu Renmin. 

朱仁民创作的琉璃钟馗。



Guanyin's Zhu has made using bronze, 

glass, gold, and other materials.

朱仁民青铜、琉璃、黄金等各种观音







Zhu Renmin made many large-scale bronze 

statues for Lotus Island. 朱仁民在莲花岛创作的大量大型的青铜雕塑



Zhu Renmin's granite arhats by the sea. Zhu Renmin lifting and installing the arhats.

朱仁民创作的海上花岗石罗汉 朱仁民在吊运安装罗汉



Zhu Renmin's bronze arhats emphasize a sense 

of the times and coherence, as well as the spirits 

of the marketplace and of the immortals. 

朱仁民创作的青铜罗汉强调了时代感、文脉感
以及市井气和仙气。



朱仁民投资、设计、创作的莲花岛八百米花岗
石罗汉长堤，是当今世上唯一的一条海上雕塑
长堤，可谓海上奇观。

This 800-meter-long causeway of granite arhats on Lotus Island was 

financed, designed and created by Zhu Renmin. It represents the only 

ocean side sculpture causeway in the world--a wonder on the sea.



朱仁民将鲁班发明的木匠工具通过手绘演
变为校园裡的园林小品。

Zhu Renmin developed this campus garden piece from 

sketches inspired by carpentry tools invented by Lu Ban.



朱仁民纸瓦废雕作品
Zhu Renmin Recycled Sculpture

纸瓦废雕是朱仁民的艺术生态在环保意义上
的一个杰作。 1、作品是用雕塑厂的废料和
书画的废弃稿作为製作材料。 2、将中国的
书画和雕塑成功糅合的一个成功案例。 3、
将中国传统的艺术，用环保手段创作的国际
性时尚艺术大作。

Zhu Renmin’s recycled sculptures are an Art 

Ecology environmental masterpiece. One, 

the pieces are comprised of waste products 

of sculpture studios and paper material. Two, 

the pieces successfully integrate Chinese 

calligraphy and sculpture. And, three, they 

are a masterful example of Chinese art 

transformed into international pop art through 

the use of environmentally-friendly 

techniques.









Fine Arts

Ceramics

三、艺术类

d. 茶具



朱仁民间隙的工作时间，创作了大量的陶艺作品
，从拉坯到绘画，创作自己心灵中的图像。

Zhu Renmin at work in an antique ceramic kiln.

朱仁民在古柴窑中创作

In his spare time, Zhu creates a large volume of 

ceramic art works. From casting to painting, his 

works flow from his artistic inner eye.



Zhu Renmin painting colorful 

glazes on his ceramics.

朱仁民在绘制釉彩





Zhu Renmin's Clear RhymeZhu Renmin's Flute of the Immortal

Zhu Renmin's Band of Arhats

朱仁民创作的罗汉乐班

朱仁民创作的仙笛 朱仁民创作的清韵













Painting on porcelain 

plate by Zhu Renmin

朱仁民创作的瓷板画







Zhu Renmin making 

items for tea service.

Tea Service  茶具



Pomegranate teapot, 

Zhu Renmin

朱仁民创作的石榴壶



Arhat teapot, Zhu Renmin

朱仁民创作的罗汉壶
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